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Introduction 
Young people use alcohol to fulfil social and personal needs, enhance contact with peers and 
initiate new relationships, but its public health burden is high. 

Risky drinking during adolescence, which includes early initiation, frequent consumption and 
drunkenness, brings negative consequences for young people’s psychological, social and 
physical health. It is implicated in serious problems such as fatal and non-fatal injuries, 
accidents, suicide attempts, use of other substances, unintended pregnancy and sexually 
transmitted diseases, academic failure and violence, and is linked to leading causes of death 
among adolescents. 

More generally, alcohol is one of the leading risk factors for premature mortality in the WHO 
European Region, which has the highest levels of alcohol consumption in the world. 

Investments in adolescent health bring a triple dividend of benefits for adolescents now, for 
their future adult lives, and for the next generation. 

Regular drinking 
Regular drinking has declined among girls and boys in the vast majority of countries across 
Europe, and prevalence is half its 2002 level. 

Despite this, in 2014, over one in 10 young people were regular weekly drinkers by the age of 
15 (9% of girls and 16% of boys). Regular drinking is less frequent in northern Europe 
compared with southern and central-eastern Europe. This is true for both genders, but 
particularly evident among boys, where there are larger regional differences. 

Since 2002, the declines have been greatest in countries that traditionally have had higher 
prevalence, such as England, Denmark, Scotland and Wales. 

Over time gender differences have converged in northern Europe, with girls and boys now 
reporting similar levels of weekly drinking. Wider gender divides persist in central-eastern 
and southern Europe, where prevalences for boys are currently around twice that of girls. 

  

Good news Bad news 

Largest declines seen in boys from 
England (-40%), Wales (-36%) and 
Denmark (-30%). 
For girls, the largest declines were in 
England (-34%), Scotland (-31%) and 
Denmark (-28%). 

Worryingly, boys in Austria, Croatia, 
Israel and TFYR Macedonia showed no 
significant decline between 2002-2014. 
Similarly, there was no significant change 
for girls in Greece, Hungary, Israel, 
Poland, Romania and TFYR Macedonia. 
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Between 2002-2014, Finland was the 
only country where the prevalence of 
girls drinking regularly was below 10% in 
each survey. 

In 2014, Malta was the only country 
where more than one in four girls reported 
drinking alcohol weekly (26%). 

Consistent declines in weekly drinking 
among boys and girls across the WHO 
European Region between 2002-2014. 

In 2014 the highest prevalence of weekly 
drinking among boys was in Croatia 
(33%), Malta (32%) and Italy (31%). 

  

Consumption of different types of alcohol 
The regular consumption of beer, wine and spirits has decreased among European 
adolescents since 2002. The decrease was largest for beer, with average consumption falling 
from 29% in 2002 to 8% in 2014. 

Weekly consumption of alcopops reduced from 11% in 2006 to 5% in 2014. The largest 
declines were found among girls in Austria, England, Scotland, Ukraine and Wales, where 
prevalence was highest in 2006. 

Despite a decline in popularity since 2002, beer remains the most frequently consumed 
alcoholic drink, especially among boys (12% vs 4% among girls). The highest prevalence of 
beer consumption in 2014 was among boys living in central and southern Europe. 

The weekly consumption of beer, wine, spirits and alcopops was more common among boys 
than girls across Europe, with the exception of the Netherlands and Wales, where more girls 
than boys drank wine. 

  

Good news Bad news 

Largest declines in beer consumption 
observed among boys in Wales (43% to 
9%), Denmark (48% to 15%) and 
England (40% to 8%). 
Largest declines among girls in Denmark 
(32% to 4%). 

Israel was the only country to show a 
significant increase in weekly 
consumption for beer (boys only) and 
spirits (girls and boys). 
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The largest decreases in spirit 
consumption were seen in boys and girls 
in England, Scotland and Denmark, who 
had high prevalences in 2002. 
In England weekly spirit consumption fell 
from 29% to 3% among boys, and 36% to 
5% among girls. 

In 2014 the only country where more than 
one in 10 girls drank spirits weekly was 
Malta, where the prevalence was 18%. 
Among boys weekly spirit consumption 
was highest in Malta (19%), Hungary 
(15%), Israel (13%) and Croatia (11%). 

Drunkenness 
Across Europe, there was a general decrease in drunkenness between 2002 – 2014. The 
downward trend was significant for both genders in 23 out of 36 countries studied. 

Boys generally reported higher prevalence than girls in all survey years. Overall, Gender 
differences are reducing over time, due to larger decreases in boys. In 2014, England was the 
only country where girls reported significantly higher rates of drunkenness than boys (31% of 
girls compared with 25% of boys). 

Despite the encouraging declines since 2002, excessive drinking was still relatively common 
in 2014, with a quarter of boys and more than one in 5 girls reporting having been drunk two 
or more times in their lifetimes. 

In 2014, country-level gender differences ranged from 0% in Iceland, Ireland, Norway, Spain 
and Poland; to 18% in Romania, 16% in Croatia, and 10% in Israel. 

Regionally, the greatest declines in drunkenness were observed in Nordic countries, falling 
from 50% in 2002 to 19% in 2014. However, there is variation within the Nordic region, with 
highest levels in Denmark. 

  

Good news Bad news 

In 2014 the lowest prevalences for 
drunkenness were found among girls in 
Israel (5%), and boys and girls in Iceland 
(6%). 

In 2014, the highest levels of drunkenness 
among girls were observed in Denmark 
(38%), Wales and Hungary (34%), and 
Scotland and Lithuania (33%). 
Among boys the highest rates were seen 
in Lithuania and Hungary (41%), Croatia 
(40%), and Denmark (39%). 

The greatest decline in drunkenness were 
observed in Ukraine, falling from 45% in 
2002 to 16% in 2014 for girls and from 
61% in 2002 to 20% in 2014 for boys. 

From 2002-2014 there was a significant 
increase in drunkenness among girls in 
Malta (17% in 28%) and Hungary (26% 
to 34%). 
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Early alcohol initiation 
In 2014, more than one in four 15-year-olds (28%) reported that they started consuming 
alcohol at age 13 years or younger (25% of girls and 31% of boys). Prevalence was highest 
among both boys and girls in central-eastern Europe and lowest in Nordic countries. 

In 2014, gender differences were significant in half of countries studied, with the highest in 
Romania (20% points), Croatia and Italy (14% points). 

Generally, early alcohol initiation declined substantially in most countries and regions, from 
46% in 2002 to 28% in 2014. The downward trend was similar in magnitude for boys and 
girls in most countries. 

  

Good news Bad news 

In 2014, early initiation was lowest 
among girls in Israel (4%), Iceland (5%), 
Italy (12%) and Sweden (13%). 
Among boys it was Iceland (6%), Sweden 
(15%) and Norway (16%). 

In 2014, the highest prevalence among 
girls was recorded in Estonia (47%), 
Lithuania (41%) and Greece (38%). 
Among boys it was Estonia (50%), 
Greece (47%), Croatia, and Hungary 
(46%). 

The greatest reductions in early initiation 
between 2002 and 2014 were seen in 
Czechia (from 71% to 22% among girls, 
and 76% to 28% for boys) and Wales 
(65% to 25% among girls, 69% to 25% 
boys). 
These countries had the among the 
highest prevalences in 2002. 

A significant increase in early initiation 
between 2002 - 2014 was reported in 
Slovenia among both boys and girls, and 
in Greece among girls only. 

  

Early drunkenness 
In 2014, one in 10 (8%) of 15-year-olds across all countries and regions reported being first 
drunk aged 13 or younger (7% of girls and 9% of boys). 

Early drunkenness more than halved between 2002 - 2014, from 17% to 8%. The declines 
were observed in both boys and girls, although in most countries the decline was greatest in 
boys. 
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Good news Bad news 

In 2014, the lowest prevalence among 
girls was in Israel (1%), and Iceland, Italy 
and the former Yugoslav Republic of 
Macedonia (2%), 
Among boys in Iceland and Norway 
(3%), and the Netherlands (4%). 

In 2014, The highest prevalence was 
found in Lithuania and Estonia for both 
boys (25% and 21%) and girls (15% and 
17%). 

Finland, Wales, England and Denmark 
reported the largest decreases from 2002 - 
2014: Finland decreased from 41% to 
12% among girls and 35% to 14% among 
boys, and Wales from 30% to 10% among 
girls and 35% to 10% for boys. 

  

No countries showed a significant 
increase in early drunkenness between 
2002 - 2014. 

  

Nordic countries and Ireland/Great Britain 
had the highest prevalence of early 
drunkenness in 2002, and it is in these 
subregions where the greatest decline in 
prevalence has been seen (around 20 
percentage points between 2002 and 
2014). 

  

  

Inequalities in alcohol use 
Generally, the prevalence of risk drinking behaviours including weekly drinking, 
drunkenness, and early initiation is higher among adolescents from well off families. 
However, inequalities are only significant in a few countries. 

There was little evidence of socioeconomic inequalities in the prevalence of early 
drunkenness. Where they were observed, the direction of inequality varied from country to 
country. 
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